Who do you love, Tuntun?
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- Woof woof! - Ah, Tuntun, come play with me!
- Tuntun, you love me the most, don’t you? - Woof woof!
- No, Tuntun loves Nana more. Right, Tuntun?
- No way, Tuntun loves Nini because Nini usually help Tuntun scratch his ears!
- Let’s see who Tuntun will choose!
- Tuntun, come here with Nana!
- No, Tuntun, come here with Nini!
- Hey... Tuntun! - Tuntun.. hey!
- Ah ha, Tuntun loves Nana more!
- Eh?
- It turns out Tuntun loves Tip the most!
- In fact, these are what Tuntun loves! - Hooray, Tip!
- Woof woof!